Bryants'* M instrels in Hew York, in September, 1859. I t s vogue in the South began in the spring of 1861, when it-w as sung by a th e a tr ic a l company in New Orleans. The version w ritten by Pike appeared a year la te r in th e Fatehez Courier, and here began the h is to ry of '•Dixie*' as a s t r i c t l y m a rtia l song. Strangely enough, the author of th e second s e t of stanzas was also a Northern man, Pike having been born in Boston and educated at Harvard. J u s tly famous are th e words of J u lia Ward Howe's "B attle Hymn," w ritten to the s t i r r i n g tune of "John Brown's Body." In sp ira tio n for the song came to Mrs. Howe from a v i s i t paid to the army camp near Washington, D. C., in the f a l l of 1861. The song of "John Brown's Body" had already become the great war chant of the Union troops. A frien d who accompanied Mrs. Howe o n , th a t day suggested th a t she try w ritin g some b e t te r words for the tim e. The same night Mrs. Howe rose from her bed and penned the immortal lin e s of th e "B attle Hymn o f the R epublic." Probably th e re has not been a s t a t e l i e r n atio n al hymn w ritten in any language;-"Mine eyes have seen th e glory of the coming of the Lord: He is tram pling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the f a te f u l lig h tn in g of h is t e r r i b l e sw ift sword: His tr u th is marching on. * "In the beauty of the l i l i e s Christ was born across the sea, With a glory in His bosom th at tra n s fig u re s you and me: As he died to make men holy, le t us die to make men fre e , While God is marching on."
Unusual in th e extreme were the circumstances under which
Major Samuel H. M. Byers, an Iowa poet, wrote "Sherman's March to the Sea." Major Byers a t the time was a p riso n er of war, confined w ithin the Confederate stoekade at Columbia, South Carolina. A d aily paper smuggled in to the camp one c h illy morning brought the gladdening news th a t Sherman's army had le f t A tlan ta. To Byers came the in s p ira tio n for a song, which he proceeded to w rite out on a so iled b i t of paper.
The song was rendered by the p riso n glee club, and from th a t hour i t s In a few cases a poem has either been wrongly attributed to or falsely claimed by others than the rightful author. This was true of Major Byers's "March to the Sea," also of the poem ealled "The Picket Guard," which is now believed to be the work of Mrs. Ethelinda Beers.
Thanks to eareful investigation, most of the better poems can to-day be identified.
Leaving the matter of authorship, we shall now consider the character of the poems themselves. In the main it must be said that the poems are sectional or partisan rather than national. Yet the absence of rancor in most of them is one rather remarkable trait.
As a matter of fact the poems that exhibit rabid qualities are rather few in number and are confined ehiefly to the first year of the war.
Poets who wrote at the beginning of the struggle were apt to indulge in more or less denunciation of the other side, though frequently Reference has been previously made to the poem "Maryland,"
writ ten "by Janies R. Randall. Save "Dixie," no song in the South was as popular as this one, though "Maryland" is in many ways superior The follow ing stanza is from an anonymous parody on B urns's Had the war been in tern atio n al ra th e r than internecine, doubt le ss more of the poems would have assumed the form of naval b allad s.
As i t i s , there are but a small number which re la te to the war on -17-the sea. Perhaps th e best ly r ie of th i s character is th a t of the poet Longfellow d escrib in g the sinking o f,th e "Cumberland" by the famous iro n -c la d "Merrimac":-"At anchor in Hampton Roads we lay , On board the Cumberland sloop of war, And a t times from the fo rtre s s aeross th e bay
The alarm of drums swept p ast, Or a bugle b la s t Prom th e camp on shore.
"Then f a r away to th e south uprose A l i t t l e fe a th e r of snow-white smoke, And we knew th a t the iron ship of our foes Was s te a d ily steerin g i t s course To tr y the foree ■ Of our rib s of oak.
"We a re not id le but send her s tra ig h t Defiance baek in a f u ll broadside! As h a il rebounds from a roof of s la te 0 Rebounds our h eav ier h a il From eaeh iron scale Of the m onster's h id e ." (E tc.)
Two of George H. B oker's poems, "The Sword-Bearer" and "On
Board th e Cumberland," deal with the same in c id en t. The famous b a ttle between the Eearsarge and the reb el eommeree-destroyer Alabama was celeb rated by an anonymous p o e t:-"I t was early Sunday morning, in the year of s ix tyfour, The Alabama she steamed out along the Frenchman's shLr e v Long time she cruised about, Long time she held h e r sway, But now beneath the Frenchman's shore she l i e s o ff Cherbourg Bay. Hoist up the fla g and long may i t wave Over th e Union, the home of the brave. Hoist up the fla g and long may i t wave, God b le ss America, th e home of the brave! "The Alabama she is gone, s h e 'l l eruise the seas no more; She met the f a te she w ell deserved along the Frenchman's shore; Then here is luck to the K earsarge-we know what she can do, Likewise to "Captain Winslow and h is brave and gallan t erew. Hoist up th e fla g and long may i t wave Over th e Union, the home of th e brave! Hoist up the flag and long may i t wave, God b le ss America, the home of the brave!" two of our co u n try 's wars. His appearance upon the "b a ttle field that day was a t f i r s t a sig n a l for je e r s , hut th e poet ad d s:-'*'Twas hut fo r a moment , fo r th a t respect Which clothes a l l courage th e ir voices checked; And something the w ildest could understand Spake in th e old Man*s strong rig h t hand, And h is corded th ro a t, and th e lu rk in g frown Of h is eye-"brows under h is old bell-crow n; U n til, as they gazed, th e re crept an awe Through the ranks in w hispers, and some men saw, In the antique vestments and long white h a ir , The Past of th e Nation in "battle th e re ; And some of the s o ld ie rs since d ec la re That the gleam of h is old w hite hat a f a r , Like the crested plume of th e "brave Navarre, That day was t h e i r oriflamme of war."
A wealth of good verses have appeared upon Lincoln since the war. No other name, indeed, occupies so prominent a place in our n a tio n 's p o etic li te r a t u r e as th at of th e ^Martyr" P re sid en t. A few of th e Lincoln poems, lik e the lin e s of Walt Whitman's "0 Captain, My C aptain," have a tta in e d the rank of n atio n al c la s s i c s : -"0 Captain! my Captain! our fe a rfu l t r i p is done, The ship has weathered every rack, the p rize we sought is won, The port is near, the "bells I hear, th e people a l l exulting, While follow eyes the steady k eel, th e v essel grim and daring; But 0 h eart! h eart! h eart! 0 the bleeding drops of red, Where on the deck my Captain l i e s , F allen cold and dead."
The best p o rtra y al of Lincoln in poetry is probably th a t of James R u ssell Lowell in the Commemoration Ode re c ite d at Harvard, Ju ly 21, 1865. The stanzas which p ic tu re Lincoln were not, however, composed and r e c ite d w ith the rest of the ode, but were an a f t e r thought of the a u th o r 's :-"Nature, they say, doth dote, And cannot make a man Save on some worn-out plan, Repeating us by ro te : For him her Old-World moulds aside she threw, And, choosing sweet clay from the b re a st Of the unexhausted West, With s tu f f untainted shaped a hero new, -20-Wise, ste a d fa st in tlie stren g th of God, and tru e .
How "beautiful to see Once more a shepherd of mankind indeed, Who loved h is charge, but never loved to lead; One whose meek flock the people joyed to be, lo t lured by any cheat of b ir th , But by h is clear-grained human worth, And brave old wisdom of sincerity* Here was a type of the tru e elder race, And one of P lu ta rc h 's men ta lk ed w ith us face to face. I praise him not; i t were too l a t e ; And some in n ativ e weakness there must be In him who condescends to v ic to ry Such as the Present gives, and cannot w ait, Safe in him self as in a fa te . So always firm ly he: He knew to bide h is time, And can h is fame abide, S t i l l p a tie n t in h is simple f a ith sublime, T i l l the wise years decide. Great captains, with th e ir guns and drums, D isturb our judgment fo r the hour, But at la s t silence comes; These are a l l gone, and, standing lik e a tower, ......... Our children sh a ll behold h is fame,
The k in d ly -earn est, brave, foreseeing man, Sagacious, p a tie n t, dreading p raise , not blame, Few b ir th of our new s o il, th e f i r s t American."
5'rom the foregoing examples i t w ill be seen th a t the poems cover a wide range of to p ics and present the reader w ith a f a i r l y s a tis fa c to ry p ic tu re of th e war. I t can be said of the n a rra tiv e poems th a t as a rule they describe events in a true manner. In some cases i t is true th a t the poet has used h is imagination to make the p ic tu re s ta n d . out v iv id ly . All poets take tfris lib e r ty with th e ir m a te ria l. I t may be doubted, for example, whether Read has not to an extent overdrawn the pictu re of Sheridan's ride from Winchester. Yet every reader of h is to ry knows th at th e story, in the main, is based upon fac t .
C ritic s have often rid icu led the story of Barbara F rie tc h ie , th e heroine of the l i t t l e b allad by Whittri^rv . V reasons for b e liev in g , however, that the story J's^tna^jA_#&&ttier obtained th e story in war time from a r e lia b le sour&eVlan^the poet him self always regarded the n arrativ e as tru e , though he never f e lt Under the sod and the dew, Waiting the judgment-day; Under the roses, the Blue, Under the l i l i e s , the Gray.
"So, with an equal splendor, The morning sun-rays f a l l , With a touch im p artially tender, On the blossoms blooming fo r a ll: Under the sod and the dew, Waiting the judgment-day; Broidered w ith gold, th e Blue, Mellowed with gold, the Gray.
"So, when the summer c a lle th , On fo re st and f ie l d of grain, With an equal murmur f a ll e th
The cooling drip of the rain: Under the sod and the dew, Waiting the judgment-day: Wet with the ra in , the Blue, Wet with the ra in , the Gray.
"Sadly, but not with upbraiding, The generous deed was done, In the storm of the years th at are fading No braver b a ttle was won: Under the sod and the dew, Waiting-the judgment-day;
-26--27-Under the "blossoms, the Blue, Under the garlands, the Gray.
"No more shall the war cry sever, Or the winding rivers be red; They banish our anger forever When they laurel the graves of our dead Under the sod and the dew, Waiting the judgment-day; Love and tears for the Blue, Tears and love for the Gray."
